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.imlltcd
arkfttlin Hog.

that It times Just
'(tiel of corn to mnke tun

"Li. W"1 pork nt 118 1res"
.C farmer receives a pretty

.for his corn when marketed

fiooi thing to know, but it
thing o know thnt It re- -

t lit"0 more tlme to Put
i bog tlmt is over one year

one that U but six months
jij It can be seen that it does
,Kefp tlio I"'!?8 too long, but

fJ is to run them into the
, (oon M thoy can lie got
;a birth. New York Weekly

...i faint Point)!.

.oll, Australian Journal of
rocoinmenus uie louowmg

iitn: Fireproof pain-- In a
TWS0) slnko the best quick-- u

mid mixture of skim-mil-

,r,ml mix to the consistency
. To f('h ton gallons add
jls alum, one and a half
,,t,isli and four pounds Halt,

'paint l desired add eight
;tl.r of Tails. Taint for
shuls: Slake one-hal- f bushel

0;ilnjr water, keeping It cov-ji- n

and add brine made by
one peck salt In warm

jd three pounds rice Hour,
10 a paste; ndd eight ounces

md one pound glue dissolved
; water. Mix thoroughly uud
.for several days.

cirBcet I'ulp for Cows.
jlp from sujnir factories in

i lias proved valuable as sue--

for dairy cows. The test
the Cornell University exper-nlo- n

is reported in Bulletin
v cows as a rule ate the beet

and consumed from fifty
wads per day, according to
of the animal. In addition to

w received eight pounds of
lull to twelve pounds of hay

dry matter In the beet pulp
) be equally valuable, pound
I, to the dry matter in corn

The value of
j as it conies from the beet
tory Is about one-hal- f that of
x.

be beet sugar factory begins
a which Is usually the 1st of
pulp may be obtained fresh
a until January. It Is at this
at pasture and green food are
It Is, therefore, considered

i: In keeping up the flow of
intunin and iu winter darles

ptilp and save the silage for
wr and spring feed. Cows
ioite as well as if the silo was
irlier. Some liny and coarse
id always be fed with the

pet of feeding pulp on the per
it fat in the milk is not of
jortanee. In some cases, in
report, the mill; was richer
ise was fed than when beet
u given. With other cows
5carcd to bo no difference.

ti no noticeable foreign odor
In the milk tfm the cows

ip. It is probable that most
ft pulp can be fed in the
d of beet sugar factories

'dairymen who will haul it
wn wagons, or by those who
w it In carloads at a very

Judd Farmer.
M TrouBh and Steamer.
"7 of your renders ever used
'I trough, having boards for
M Iron for bottom and ends,

I that it wns a great saver of
I have one which I made

o years ago. and nm ntm
"ok henns and potatoes or

filing I wish In it Besides,
neaiumg nogs at

this uurnnse It nh
MS I ever used. The largest

"raiuea easily. To get the

i ...

t

TItOUOH IN POSITION.
use a ropo and roll them
"M roll a log on a sleigh.

'.mo easily scald a 00O pound
"rough is light, cI,e!U, flnU
'.nd can be set up w her-'- 1

to use it.
aided two two-Inc- h pine

, each i ...... .- mei long nnu two
Hound thu lim ,..,.,..,

"town In cut. so as to form
root In diameter. Place

"l8e. rniinl nnmnva ....
of sheet Iron ten fet-- t

tVntv.nii.
inches wide on

"and Mn,m... .... .

nulling both sides along
IU the iron will not be

"7 U01" nailing the sheet
ftencl imut

Ul8 Off. but nliwa ,..,i.f P and bend the sheet ironI "I TlIunL- - ..- uuq nan securely." ovMy iucll not ,u ft roW(' 1 Userl Vn n l

W tlle "'on was turned
uswi No. 8.

'tt"VroUBU dig a ditch
, feet long, six Inches

, littlo toward the end,

' rrotn dltcl1 louK
, 'rough, so that it will

any fire coming
woouen sides aro.

Qllil n m ." ew lengths or.'""o end. b nnd flre at
l"B water In tho trough'
WN u

win be required to do
!lln. I f 0U' 'un 8"fU

"UJ

m gallon.
My trough

.... . j. . ,. U"L'III 01J ir..J Ml H IIUUU
for steaming their hog feed. The ex
tra bottom keeps the feed from burn-lug- .

A damper, "d," before ilre to
force draft under fire Is a great help
vo make It heat better. L. A. Me flier-son- .

In American Agriculturist.

Home rrnctlrnl Point In Milking.
If there Is nny thing tlmt require!

the dairy en's personal attention
more than any other, it Is milking.
More .rood cows a- -- spoiled every
year by careless milking that any
other way. A very little milk left In
the udder nt each milking will cause
the best cow to decrease, and eventu-
ally to rease milking entirely.

ilio milking should not only be done
thoroughly, but it should be done
quickly, and unless the operntor sings,
should be done quietly. In Switzer-
land It is said they pay nn extra price
to n milker who slugs. No loud, bois-
terous language should be permitted.
The cow li a nervous animal, and nny
undue excitement affects the quantity
and quality of tho milk unfavorably.

lo not allow persons or dogs to
worry the cows. Heifers thnt have
been carefully and kindly handled
from call'hood to maturity seldom de-
velop into kickers, but occasionally
there Is one that does. It is always
best to determine the cause, if possi-
ble, and remove It. The teats may lie
sore and tender. An application of
vaseline, French mixture or lard will
bring relief. If the udder Is inllamcd
ami swollen, frequent fomentations of
hot water and an application of either
of the nliove-unnie- remedies will usu-
ally prove effectual.

Another very simple and effectual
remedy Is to mix enough of the cow's
milk with a few baudfuls or salt to
mnke a thin paste and anoint the ud-

der four or live times a day. That is
our usual remedy. We have had but
one ease iu live years that It did not
cure.

With tho first calf there Is more dan-
ger of the udder being Inflamed and
tender than nt any later period, and
will demand closer attention and the
greatest care in milking. A cow suf-
fering from nny disease of the uddel
should be milked thoroughly three or
four times per day; under no circum-
stances should the udder bo full and
distended nny length of time.

Kindness, firmness and fearlessness
n- -e necessary qualifications in a good
milker. One who cannot control his
temper, or who Is afraid of a cow, need
not expect to become a successful
milker. Kindness is not thrown away,
even to nn animal. I know It some-
times requires a great deal of patience
to milk a kicking cow, but If a person
Is determined he can control himself
under nlinost any clroiiinslmices.
Northwest I'aelfic Farmer.

CirOIVlflg PutHtOf'0.

When the writer wns n boy the
method of planting potatoes wns as
follows: Tho laud was covered with
barnyard manure, a furrow wns
struck, and the seed dropped In the
furrow about a foot apart. Terhaps
boys would follow with a rake and
draw into the furrow the manure from
nn area of three furrows. Generally,
however, the manure was plowed un-

der as tho plow enme to it. The pota-
toes were planted in every third fur-
row. This method did well enough
in sandy soils, but think of planting
potatoes in this way in heavy clay
land. The system is not entirely ob
solete yet, but It is with the beBt po-

tato growers. Still, as a rule, potato
ground is carelessly prepared. We
read columns of ndvlce as to prepar-
ing laud for the potato crop. My land
is the black prairie soil of Illinois.
I am an advocate of fall plowing in
general, but If I fall plowed for no
other crop, I should do it for potatoes.
Just as soon as the ground can be
worked In the spring, I disk it both
ways. Just before planting, I disk
again one wny.. This destroys the
weeds and puts the land in good con-

dition for planting.
Select the largest nnd smoothest

potatoes for seed, nnd cut to two
eyes, after having treated them with
a corrosive sublimate solution us fol
lows: To from eight to ten ounces
of corrosive sublimate which is dead
ly poison and must be handled with
cure I ndd a gallon of boiling water,
stirring it until the sublimate is thor
oughly dissolved. Then this Is put
into a tight barrel and fifty gallons of
cold water Is added, and the mixture
is thoroughly stirred. Tut tho solu
tion In some kind of n reccptnele which
will enable you to immerse the potU'

toes properly. It can be divided luto
different barrels, ench holdiug enough
to cover n lot of potatoes tlmt have
been placed in a gunny sack, flnce
Iho potntoes In such a sack, and put
them Into the mixture, letting them
remain there .for an hour, stirring tho
sack occasionally in order that tho
potatoes may become thoroughly wet,

If the whole mixture can be put Into
a convenient tank, the potatoes can
be emptied directly into the liquid. In
e'ther case, remove them after nn
hour to a drying lloor, which should bo
so constructed that the potatoes can
drip, and the drippings should be
saved in some way. When dry, cut
and plant, nnd If there aro many good
potatoes to plaut, a potato planter will
bo found ecouomlenl, though ninny
good potato growers still plant pota-

toes without a planter.
In a recent issue a writer stated

that ho niado tho furrows with a
shovel plow, and it Is an excellent
method. The rows ought to be about
three and a half feet npnrt, nnd the
seed about fifteen Inches apart In the
row. Cultivation should begin very
soon after planting, nt least as soon
as the weeds begin to show. Ordina-
rily potutoes may be harrowed, with
profit, twlco before most people begin
cultivation. Tut in tho cultivator as
soon as the potatoes are well up nnd
the weeds sturt, and cultivate as long
as you can got through without Injur
ing tho vines, but after the second or
third cultivation tho ground should bo
worked very shallow. William Cor
Icy, in Agricultural Hpltoiulst.

A IJtUn Klug nnd a Flump Queen.
The Czar weigh only 112 pounds,

Tho vouug Queen of Holland cuts a

goodly flgura. 7er weight is 10U

By ftddUis pounds.

HELD TO A MINE SECRET

rRACEDIES WHICH SURROUND A

LOST COLO DEPOSIT.

llollli. nn Tnillnn Sqttnw, Knr-nl.lii-

Ii,.r lliinlmml Willi Monty of
Mnnpy. Hut Mnnlpred Them When
Thry Trlnil to Flint the Source.

This Is the story of n lost gold mine
nnd the tragedies that surround It,
writes the WlclUta (Kan.) correspond-?n- t

of (he Chicago Itccord. A few days
ago nn Osage Indian womnn, Fox-wate- r

by name, wns arrested at Tulsa
nnd placed In Jail on charge of having
murdered four white men who have
been her husbands within the past ten
years. Their blenched bones were
lately found by a prospecting pnrty
nt least they are supposed to have
been the remains of the white men
and later the Woman confessed to the
fact that they were. She confessed
that she killed these men because they
tried to wring frc:n her the secret of
the lost gold mine which she claims to
know the wherenbnuts of. Phe refused
to tell them nnd they went In search
of It nnd with the knowledge they bad
from time to time picked up from her
were in n good wny to locate It. Then
she said she wns compelled to slay
them, ns she would any one else who
would seek to carrv nwav the ir.il.1 nf

of

r forefathers.
Siollle Foxwaler Is not nn iio-i,-

coarse-feature- woman, ns nunlv
Sclllll

Slslc

are, but she possesses nmnv
the rcllninir fi Mltlll'PM lint- - Wtiit.i

She has hen well ilm-nfn,- l

and has also traveled mill-ll- . Tt--

years ago she was married to n young
man by the mime of Mercer. I It? came

om Illinois to tile Indian mnnli--
There had always been inore or less
romance surrounding tills maiden uud

fact that she possessed n secret
a lost gold mine was enoiiL--h in

cause any young' innii with romantic
tendencies to seek her out. Mercer did

to Ills sorrow. lie wns iimri-1,.,- i.
the young linlf-bree- d squaw, and she
lurniNiioci tne money to lake an ex- -

reiuieti wedding tr t. lie ivi ivn
plenty of money to spend nnd did not
nave to work. Hut nil the t Hm l.o
sought to know from whence this gold
came. One dav lu wns mlusmi ii-- i.io
ompanlons. She snid he was tlivd nf

living wltu her nnd that was nil tlmr..
wns to It. People supposed he hud re- -

i union to ins Home In Illinois.

nCS!HAND8 CAMK FAST.
Three yen'-- s later she was married

again. This lime A. F. tjrlmes, a farm
hand, wns charmed Into thinking he
oiild worm from her the secret of

r wealth nnd hidden treasure. lint
was not until he

ns did his predecessor.
Mie wns suspected of murdering him,
but no one could enter sullielcnt im.r.f
to hold her nnd the man never had nnv
relatives who in red enough to attempt
to secure proof against her. Four
ears ngo she wns again married, this

time to a man whose name wns Smith.
lie was taken on a lonsr trln. wlne.l
nnd dined nt the expense of this In- -

uiuii maiden, in less than six months
his curiosity had cot the belter nf Mm
and lie wns put out of the wny for
irying to maice bis wife tell him where
she got her gold. This summer she
wns married for the fourth time, to
milium Winters. He died three weeksago il ml his body was found
roadside. The doctors found he had
neeu given slow poison nnd It killed
hlra while on route borne, iter nni,.,,
Unions had failed her nnd he dropped
ironi ins norso dead und his body was
found nnd carried to n physlchin be-
fore she knew anything about It.
a warrant wns sworn out for tim

nrrest of the womnn and she was
placed In Jail nt Tulsa. She gave out
cue following confession:

lieu my father died 1m tni.i .....
secret about n mine supposed to be
iosi. mis mine ne took from n parly
Df Spaniards whom he killed. lie
told mo how to go to find the mine. I
have always lived off the gold In this
mine and I do not care who knows It.
l nm sure that no one will ever find it,
I have been married four times t iu
true, and In each case I always did

en ny my husband. But they all
wanted niB to tell them where the
mine wns nnd some of them even nt.
tempted to follow me when I would
go to visit it to get gold to buy food
for their mouths. None of them ever
had to work a Btroke after tliev mnr.
rled me nud I could not, nnd yet can
not, see wny they wanted to know
wnere tins monev of tn m In Ineui-e.- i

I admit that I killed nil four of them!
but I say that It was done In self-dc- -

leuse. Did they not follow nm nn.l
try to get me to tell them where the
mine was? Some of them even thri.nl.
cned to kill me if I did not tell. I
think I have good grounds for self- -

uelenee nnd I will light the case to
the bitter end."

LEOEND OK MINE.
There is n legend regard I usr this

mine. It Is known ns the Louisiana
mine nnd Is said to be located some-
where In the llrand Klver hills In the
Cherokee imtlon, Indian Territory. In
early days (he Osage Indians had this
country tor their hunting grounds nnd
white men who visited them returned
Jfiast with stories of how thev nse,l
gold for bullets and shod their horses'
hoofs with gold Instead of steel, be-
cause the gidd was more plentiful. At
thnt time the Indians told these white
people that ihey were In possession of
vast gold mines In their d nmn In
willed they had caused the Spaniards
to give up.

Efforts to learn where these mines
were proved futile. At different times
mnny men Lava lr.nde the trip through
tho (j'rnnd Hiver hills with the hope

finding the mines or soino trace-- of
them. It Is very dangerous even at
this time for a white man to traverse
tl twuntry, from the fact thnt It is
populated o:ily by d Indians
who hate the sight of a white man in
what they ierm their sacred domain.

It was uear tho Grand Hlver hills
that Molllu Foxwater always livid and
she often made long trips inlo tho hills
aim at night. Her husbands used to
come to Tulsa many times nnd tell the
Inhabitants about their wife being
away In search of her lost mine. She
owns a fine stone house ami has a
number of servants to wait upon her.
Kho dresses well and always goes
In avlly uriued, or did until she was
nm :iteil. She hnd her house furnished
Willi frnndM frmn the Knstern mnvLretu" "I

and she reads ull the hooks of the day.

mi
m - v
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New York City. The- - bolero is the all
popular, all smart garment for after-
noon and evening wenr. Tho chic lit-

tle Mny Mnuton models shown are

FANCY ItOI.F.nofl.

suited to nn lnlinlte variety of materl-n- l

nnd lire susceptible of nlinost end-
less variation. The sleeveless design
can be made of brocaded velvet or silk,
of nil-ov- lace or embroidery, or of
Jetted or embroidered net, ns well ns of
Oriental embroidery nnd silk. Beneath
It on n be worn chiffon, mousseline,
Liberty, lace or such dress materials
ns silk crepe de Chine, nnd the lovely
wool crepes. The second desigii tw

suited to silk, velvet, embroidery nn 1

nil tho heavier materials mentioned, or
can be made to match the skirt nnd
be worn w'th some filmy peasant
waist As shown, tho first is of vel-

vet, embroidered with steel nud Jet;
the second Is of tnffetn, with nn edge
of nppllquc nnd rovers of velvet. Both
nro essentially charming garments
thnt are economical nt the samo time,
as few patterns serve so admirably In
remodeling last year's gowns. The

fancv

large sleeves can always be cut down
and tho body portion requires but
small pieces, yet with a simple waist
of mousseline or Liberty the Jacket
will ninko tho whole gown appear new
and

The sleeveless model Is cut with
fronts nnd back only that are extend
ed over the shoulders to form epaul-
ettes. At tho front ure arranged bins
bands by means of which It Is held In
place. The second model Is also sim-
ple and fitted by mcaus of shoulder
and under arm seams only, but is
turned back nt the fronts to form
small, tapering revers. Tho nr

d and slashed nt the lower
edge. At the nec't Is a stock collar
that, with tho Jacket fronts, is held
by tiny straps of the material.

To cut tho sleeveless bolero one and
a hnlf yard 'of materia! twenty-on- e

Inches wide, or one nud h

yard eighteen Inches wide will be re-

quired; to cut the bolero with sleeves
two yards twenty-on- e inches wide, or
one ynrd forty-fou- r or fifty Inches
wide, with quarter yard of velvet for
revers,

Woman'! Fnney VVnlHt.

The bodice that gives a waistcoat ef-

fect is much in vogue nnd Is atlnictiw
In tho extreme. Tho very charming
May Mnnton model Illustrated in the
large engraving Is adapted to theatre
wear nnd ull the mnny occasions (lint
call for semi-dress- . As shown it Is of
white taffeta with black velvet nud
cream lace over white, but Innumer-
able combinations can be devised, and
all the popular blouse materials are
suitable. Black, with Turkish em-

broidery nud deep crenm chiffon, in
place of the lace, is chic.

The foundation is a lilted lining, the
back and uiider-nri- u gores of which
nre smoothly covered with tho material
nnd which should be carefully boned.
The yoking material Is faced Into the
back, but Is made separately at the
front, where It is Included tn tho right
shoulder aud under-nr- senilis ami
hooks over onto tho left. The fronts
proper nro lnld In three tucks nt each
front edge, nud are Joined to the na
row vest portions, which nre held in
pluco by shaped straps and trimmed
with tiny euninel buttons. The deep
bertha Is Joined to tho fronts and at
the lower edge of tho yoke in back
the stock collar being attached to tho
plnstrou nud closing nt tho centre
back. The sleeves fit snugly at tho
upper portion, but fluru slightly at the
lower edgo whero they turn bnek to
form pointed cuffs. The undcrsleeven
are full In Puquln style und nre ar-

ranged over tho fitted lining, which is

cut full length, poluted bauds Quishiui;
the wrists.

To cut this waist for a woman ol

medium bIkp three nnd a quarter yards
of material twenty-on- Inches wide, or
two yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will
be required, with one and n quarter
yard of nil-ov- luce eighteen Inches
wide nnd one yard of velvet tweutj--on- e

Inches wide.

Tho Middle of the MnfT. -
The muff which is not a faultless cyl-

inder of mink, ermine or sable, Is of-

ten much betrlnimed. In a made muff,1
ns such In culled to distinguish it from
nn all-fu- r muff, it Is customary to In-

troduce n "middle" piece of something
fine nnd soft to contrast with the vel-

vet or cloth used nt the ends. Black
Liberty silk, cunningly shirred occupies
the middle of a enstor velvet muff of
large dimensions. Black mousseline
de sole Is drawn Into puffs In the cen-

tre of a ruby velvet muff, which Is
mnde up to mutch a ruby velvet visit-
ing costume.

(inlil Thread In I)rr MntorlnlK.
(old tissues und gold passementerie

are nil the fashion this season. The
dlclatrcss of this mode Is the Fiupress
Theodora, as she appears In the col-

ored window nt Itiivemi. Beauty looks
like n Itusslnn Icon, or like a priest
In e vestments. First-rat- e

materials, such as brocades und
trimmings, in which there Is really
gold thread, are costly. But there nro
imitations which look ns well for n

short lime nnd then show the copper.
London Truth.

Ilend Uolil Orimment.
Ilend gold ornaments lire nmong the

millinery novelties, und are extremely
effective on black, red, nnd, Indeed, nil
dnrk colors. They are distinctly hirga
mul pronounced, nnd give the touch of
completeness. They fnsten long plumes
or Flmiilo bands of "gold galloon. They
catch the front bnck or hold tho side
In plnee. But In some capacity they
nre almost certain to be found cu the
chic lint.

A newitnhlng.Tengown.
A bewitching tongown Is of

nun's veiling, cnught nt

-kr- rrr-r--ty-r' stylish waist.

sleeves

the sides to the figure by a girdle that
leuves front aud back loose. A full of
handsome ecru guipure outlines a yoko
nnd appears also at the wrists.

An EflVcliva FlnUli.
The'toiiui) of white panue,udorned

with n wreath of white roses and sev-
eral impertinent littlo ostrich tipa. Is
considered In l'nrls the most effective
finish for a black cloth costume.

lllura' Throe-Unnrt- Cout.
.The three-quart- coat with box

front aud half fitted back. Is a favorite
of the season for young girls, as well
us for their ciders, and menus geuuluo
warmth ns well ns style. The May
Mnnton model Illustrated combines
tunny features, nnd Is In every wny up
to date. The high, flaring collar fits
snugly nt the throat und widens to
rest against the head aud makes n
frame for the girlish face. The revers
aro sharply poluted In Dlrcctolro style,
and the back is shaped lifter the latest
Imported designs.

The fronts nro loose in box style nnd
turn bnck to form the revers. The
buck Li cut with side-back- s and a cen-

tre seam, which curves gracefully to
the figure. The sldo seams are opeu
to the top of the stitching nnd so pro-

vide additional ease nnd freedom. Tho
collnr Is cut In four portions, high ut
the bnek and rounds off nt the front.
The sleeves ure d and fit
smoothly. I'ockets, with laps, are In-

serted In ench front nnd tho coat Is

I A TniiKK-fJUAllTt- n OO AT.

closed with handsome bullous nud but-

tonholes in double-breaste- fashion.
To cut this cout for a miss of four-

teen years of ago two aud Ilvo-elght- u

yards of mntorlul fifty-fou- r Inches
wide will bo required. . - -

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR DECEMBER 16.

Suhjorl Zarrlieim the I'nl.llran, 1- -
lo liol.lrn Ti-x- l.nhe ili liuMrm-nrj- r

Vernee, 0 Commentary on the
!?' LenHon.

1. "And panned thromdi." "Vn ,o..
ing through." (I!. V.) Zuiheus evident
ly lived in the city. Tiding of tho

of Christ and Hi aposiles must
Imve preceded Him. Since the raising of
Lazarus, a short time before this, tho
fnme of Jcbus hud spread throughout this
part of the country, and ninny were anx-
ious to sec Him.

2. "A man named ZarclieiiR." He
a Jew by birth (v. 0), but beeaime lie hnd
engaged in a business to infamous in the
eyes of the ,Icw, he xvus considered a a
mere heathen. V 7. Ziircheus is the
(Jreek form of the Hebrew "Zaecni," nnd
means pure. 1 he meaning of his name
was in sharp contrast with his character,
which seems to have been bud, for lie con-
fessed to Jesiig that lie had, at least in
sninc eases, tuken money from his

by swearing falsely ngninxt
them before the magistrate's, 'thief
among t lie publicans." At Jericho was
located one of the principal custom-house-

1 Ho trade in li.ilm.in was extensive, and
Zacchcus was evidently superintendent nf
Hie lax collectors who had the oversight
of the revenue derived from that article,
"lie was rich." And like uiaiiv rich men
had not always come hoiutly by his
money. It was no credit to him that lie
was rich.

3. "Soiiijlit to see ,Tcns." At this time
ZaccliciiH mud have had conviction of urn.
lie was not satisfied with riches ami his
dishonest, wicked life. "Who he was."
1. rporU of the miracles and tcacliines of
the (irent Prophet were current, and there
was great excitement, on all hands. Hut
probably the thing that interested s

more than all else was that .Ickiis
was paying especial attention to the nil.
lirans. "Could not for the crowd." (li.
V.) This was the crowd that surrounded
.leans alter He had healed blind liatii-incus- ;

the people were all praising tied.
Luke 18: 4M. .Icsus was walking among
them with nothing to distinguish II nil
from the others. "Little of stature." e

of this Zaeeheus could not see over
the heads of the multitude. Ziiccheus is a
typical character, the type of many who
are wanting to Bee Christ, hut who are
spiritually too short to see llim.

4. "And he ran before." He laid neido
li is dignity as "chief publican" and ran
along the road over which they were com-
ing. "Climbed up into n sycamore tree."
Properly "syeomure" ns in K. V, A tree
with n short trunk nnd wide lateral
branches. H grows to a large size, some-
times to a circumference of lifty feet and
is evergreen. The syeoniore tree is a type
of the means w hich are provided by which
we may overcome dillicullics. Xneehrus
was in earnest and did not allow the
crowds to stop him.

5. "lie looked up and saw him." While
ZaecheiiM had secured a place where ho
might, see Jesus he was made so prominent
that .Icsus could at once see him. It was
natural enough for .Icsus to look nt is.

but the truly divine part was in
that Ho fathomed his heart ami understood
ils longing belter than Zaci hens himself
had done. "ZaceheiiM.'' Whom lie had
never seen in the llesh, and of whom lie
had probably never heard. "M ike haste
and come down." Zacchcus had desired
to cec Jesus, but now he is permitted to
converse with llim. He that has n mind
to know Christ shall be known of llim.
"To-day.- Il is not known whether He
stopped merely for a mid-da- rest or taf-lie-

over night. "I mast." A divine plan,
fixing every event in our Lord's ministry.
Christ applies the greatest principle lo the
smallest duly. What was this "must?"
To Btop for nn hour or two on His way to
Jerusalem nnd save a sinner. Nothing is
too trivial to be brought under the domin-
ion of law, and to be regulated by the di-

vine will.
0. "He made haste." lie had not ex-

pected to have the honor of being noticed,
much less to entertain tho I'.oyal (iuest.
lie hastens with joy to hIiow llim all due
respect and receive llim into his house.
Ueeciving Him into his house betokens
his receiving llim into his heart.

7. "When they saw it." The crowd of
lews murmured, it required courage tc
meet the prejudices of a. nation, but Jesus
always had courage to do the right. "To
be a guest." Thus recognizing Zacrheus as
an couid, socially, "A sinner." Publican
wns synonymous with sinner and heathen.
Tho Jews did not keep promises with mur-
derers, thieves and publicans. Tho syna-
gogue's alms box must not receive their
alms. It was not lawful to use riches re-
ceived by them, nor could they judge or
give testimony in court. Hence we tea
what a breach of Jewish notions it was
for Jesus to eat with a publican, or be a
guest at his home.

8. "Stood." Before Christ and the
apostles and whatever guests were pres-
ent. "The half ol my goods," etc. Some
consider this to mean that he had already
done this, but it is far more probable that
he now determines to use his property for
God and humanity. A few days before
this Jesus had shown how diflicult it was
for a rich man to enter the kingdom of
heaven, but, diflicult as it is, here is n
rich man entering in. Contrast this with
tho action of the rich young ruler. A
strong evidence of a change of heart is
this change of practice. Liberality would
not lead to repentance, but repentance
leads to liberality. "If by false accusa-
tion." The "if" does not imply doubt;
he has taken money wrongfully.

0. "is salvation come." Zaecheus was
saved, delivered from his past sins and
Hindu "a new creature." Proof was am-

ple: I. He had received Jrsns gladly.
2. Ho had repented and confessed. 3. lie
had pledged himself to make restitution.
4. lie had turned his riches over to (hid,
to be used for the good of others. "Son
of Abraham." Inasmuch as ho has re-

pented and is forgiven, Zaecheus is as
good a son of Abraham us though he had
never been a sinner.

10. "is come to seek." While Zc liens
was so desirous of seeing the Saviour
Jesus was more desirous to see ami save
him. He hail made a journey lo Jericho
for the purpose of seeking him out and
saving him. "Which was lost." A man
may be lost in more bciiscs than one. Ln--

in sin, lost in the crowd of men, lost in
doubt und fear, lost to his proper use
and joy in the world. Iu whatever sense
ws may be lost, His purpose is to tind
lave us.

Tito Debt of Urriuany.
. It matters not what the Income of
a nation may be It seems sura to be In
debt. Since the close of tha Franco-Germa- n

war Germany has been at
peaeo; sho has none of the extraordi-
nary expenses that war brings. Tho re-

sult of that contest brought her, In ad-

dition to tho provinces of Alsnco nnd
lorraine, the enormous sum of $1,000,-000,0-

in cash. She should be, there-
fore, in fairly prosperous condition;
yot, tho debt of tho empire has been
trebled sluce tho death of Emp?ror
William, which occurred shortly ufter
the war.

Some men ore always wanting peo-

ple to tell them how good-lookin- g they
uro, but a womnn will stand up In
front of a mirror and boo for herself.

One of tho disadvantages of bring a
woman Is to huvo to listen to so
mnny compliment from nitn, which
she knows aro not mount.

i FAMOUS ENGINEER,1

HE MOVED LINCOLN'S AND
QARFIELD-- REMAINS.

Wm On of th Oldimt Kngloomnn la Ut
t'altad fltatm OMmn Hawley nla

SMWd of Fifty-o- n Toan m tho
Throttle. "1
Tho sudden death In tn engine cab

ft few days ago of George Martin of
Cleveland, O., ono of the oldest engi-
neers in the United States, recalls the

' GIDEON 1 1 AW LEY.

fnct that he enjoyed two uniiRU.il dis-
tinctions during his long career. It
was he who engineered tho train which,
carried President Lincoln to his lnnu-gura- l.

Ills hand guided the engine
which hauled tho train bearing Lin-
coln's remains homo from tho capital
of the nation. When the body of tho)
martyred President Garfield was boms
to the city of Cleveland, Martin again
had charge of tho locomotive.

However, Mr. Martin was not the
oldest engineer in tho United State.
This distinction undoubtedly belongs
to Gideon Hawley of Conneajit, O., who)
is still In tho harness. Fifty-on- e years
at the throttle is his record.

CHARLES C. EVERETT.

Charles C. Everett, professor and
dean of tho Harvnrd Divinity school,
who died at Cambridge, Mass., the
other day, was the ton of ono of the
two women who in 1810 founded at
lleverley, Mass., tho first Sunday-scho- ol

established in Now England.
The son wns born In 1823 in Bruns-
wick, Me. Ills father was a member ot
the board of trustees of Bowdotn col
lege, from which collego younp; Eve-
rett was graduated In 1850. His alm
mater later honored him with the de-

grees of D. D. nnd LL. D. Harvard
college bestowed upon him the degree
of S. T. D. After graduation ho stud-
ied in Germany, and from 1 853 to
1857 wns instructor and later profes-
sor of languages at Dowdoln. He grad-
uated from the Harvard . Divinity
r.chool in 1S59 nnd for ten years after
was pastor of the Independent Congre-
gational church of Dangor, Me. Since
1S09 he had been BusBoy professor of
theology In Harvary university and

CHARLES C. EVERETT,
dean of the divinity school since 1871.
Ha was author of numerous literary

'works and at ono time chairman of
the editorial board of the New World

Foreign Name.
Tahoo is pronounced Ta-h- o, with the

sound of a as in far, and o in note;
Taku Is pronounced Ta-ko- with the
sound of a as In father; Tientsin la
pronounced each o being
pronounced as e in meat; Chefu Is
generally written Chofoo, sometimes
Chofo, and Is pronounced Che-f- o, with
e sounded as e tn meat and o In move,
Philippine is pronounced either Fll-lp-p-

or Taku, at the mouth
of tho river Telho, is distent from
Tientsin about 25 ml lea.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

HALTIMOKK. 1'i.oir. Uullimnre
Host 1'ntoiit, 4. (it); liifih (Sradn Kxlru,
4.10. Wiikat, No. 2 lied, "i u VI. Vitus,
No. 2 White, 4;li l.r. Oats, Southern
uud Pennsylvania, SJ,V ."i.'i. Kvk. No.
2, M'abl. Hay, Choice Timothy, ill (Ml

4ulti..rK; Good to l'liine, l.ri.Kf'a.l"..,iO.
Stiiaw, Kyo In carloads, 10. !!)' 1 l.fK);
Wheat ltiocks, 7.00a 7.f0; tint Blocks,
7.f)0a 8.(K. Tomatoks. Stud. No. il, .80;
No. 2, .(2. 1'uas, Standards, 1.101.40;
Seconds, .80. Coiin, Dry i'ack, .HO;
Moist, .70. Hioks, City Steers, .l(h
.10J; City Cows, .O'.l w.Oli'ii'. I'otatokk,
llurliiiiiks, .4.r U?..r0. Onions, .4.T)..'iO.
llou l'lionncTS, Shoulders, .Ohai.OSi;
Clour rilsi.lcs, .0Vu OH; Hums, .11','
'rt.lVi; Mess Turk, per barrel, LYfiO.
Lakh, Crude, .01; Host rclined, .OSJf.
Huttkii, Finn Crciiincry, .2(!u) 27; Under
Kino, .2."ia.20; Creamery Hulls, ,2G

.27. Ciikksk, N. V. Fancy, .U'a).12j
N. V. Finis, .12u.12i; Skim Cheeso,
.(Mi .0G.'. F.ucih, Sliilc .2:t'u-2.- ; North
Carolina, .20,.21. Livk I'uim.tht,
Chickens, per lb., .07W-iU8- Ducks, .08
'u'.OH'n; Turkeys, .O'.lrti.O'.l.'a. Tobacco,
Md. Interiors, Lfitlu 2 ,r0; Sound com-iiio- n,

:l.!)(hi l.!V); Middling, li IK.7.00;
Funny. 10.00'U'12.0). Hkkk, Host Hooves,
fi.tou ri.R'i. sukkc, a.fiO'ui.rx). Hons,
&.00 ,.". 10.

NKW YOUK.-Fi.o- vu, Southern. ,l.H.ri
Wiikat, No. 2 lied, .77.7ti.

Uvk, Western, .fid'u ,r7. Coux, No. 2,
.4."'u.4ii. Oats, No. 3, .2fu).2.."i. Hut-
tkii, State, .Ida. 24. l'Yus, State, ,2ju)
.21). Ciikksk, Stale, .l(i;Vi.ll.

I'lllLADKLI'JHA. Fiour, South-
ern, :l.8.ri4 20. Wiikat, No. 3 lUd, .71

.72. Coiin, No. :i. .42a Oats,
So. 2, .2Ha.2t. llumut. Suite, ,2U
,2S. Faius, l'eiiu'u ft,, .2(1 .27.


